
AGRICULTURAL,
DRAINING AND ITS EFFECTS.

The first effect of thorough drainage is of
course to carry off thfl surplus crater from the
surface to the full depth of the drain. On
land which ia ton vro.t our cereala will not
grow, not bo much upon account ofthe pres-

ence as fur the want of air which the water
prevents from reaching their root3.

It is tho idea of many that drains run

"from the top," that is as soon as the water
Bints to the depth of the drain it runs off;

,thht io some cases may be correct, but not in

all. Their exLst3 in all soils what we may

term a water-lin- e, and its distance from the
surface will of eourso vary with the structure

of the soil and subsoil, if they are both looge

it will be much deeper than whea they are

composed of clay or clayey loaui.

Now, if the drain be abovo this water-lin- e

it will run but little water, only that which

(sweeps through to it as it passes downward,

but if the drain is rlaccd below tho water-lin- e

it will continue to run freely until it re-

duces the water to its own level, when, to

borrow a phrase, it will only run off tho wa-

ter of absorption. Toprovo this we have

only to try the timplo experiment of filling

barrel with Eoil and making vents in the
Bide at various depths from the bottom to

the top. Ifwater is slowly poured on at the
- top it will not, a3 might bo expected, run

from the upper hole first, but will soak down

to the bottom until the lower portion of the

soil becomes saturated it will run from the
lower hole first, and if this hole can carry off

the water as fast as it is put in at the top

the water-lin- e will rise no higher ; but if it
cannot, the earth will become saturated up
to the next holo and run from it, and so on

until it can find vent either through the holes
or over the top. Now, compare this barrel

to a section of our soil, and the openings at
the side3 will correspond with our drain?,
and the same rules which govern the motion
of the watcjin the barrel will also govern It
in the eoiL .

As beforo stated, draining removes tho wa-

ter, enabling the air to penetrate, and hence
is to a certain extent a practical deepening of
tho soil for the roots, which formerly existed
only on tho surfaco, which can now pene-
trate to the usual depth in search of food,
and feed on a greater depth of soil, and of
course can supply a much greater growth of
vegetation.

We have often been asked whether drains
should run up and down a elope, or whether
they should run at right-angle- s to tho line
of fall. To this we would answer, Never at
right-angle-s to the fall of the elope ; nor arc
we sure that the other mode is correct In
practico we prefer to run the drains at an
angle ofabout forty-fiv- e degrees to the fall.
What says our friend Prof. Wilkinson, of
Baltimore ?

The idea with many is that draining can

yf only be of use in soil which contains too much
J water, or in soils which are called "too wet."

This is a mistake, for draining will pay upon
the very driest land, not because it is too dry
ortoo wetj bui because draining will equal-
ize tho amount of moisture in the soil,' ma-

king it dry when rain has fallen and wet in
the absence of rain by admitting air, and
which always contains more or less moisture,
which meeting with the cooler soil is depos-
ited in tho same manner as tho moisture is
deposited upon tho outside of a pitcher full
of cold water. This is an example which is
familliar to all, and the philosophy which
will account for it, will also account for drain-
ing making tho soil moist in dry weather,

) and it needs no argument to prove that it
- will make it dry in wet weather.

CHEAP PAINT FOR FENCES.
We find the following directions for ma-

king a cheap paint highly reccommended :

Tako a bushel of well burnt lime, white and
unslacked ; 20 pounds of Spanish whiting,
17 pounds of rock ealt, and 12 pounds of
brown sugar. Slake the lime and rift out
any coarse lumps and mix it into a good white-

wash withabout40 gallons of water, and then
add the other ingredient.'', and stir the whole
together thoroughly, and put it on two or
three coats with a common brush. This is a
cheap paint. Five dollars' worth ought to
make the building look a hundred dollars
worth better. This makes a coat that does
not wash off, or easily rub off, and it looks
well, while itwillgofar to preserve the wood.
It is, therefore, especially adapted to the
outside of buildings that arc cxpo.sed to the
weather. Thrco coats arc needed on brick
and two on wood. Ifyou want to get a fine
cream color," add three pounds of yellow
ochre to the above. If you prefer a fawn
color, add four pounds of umber, one pound
of Indian red, and one pound of lamp-blac- k.

This will bo more durable than common white-
wash.

Here i3 another recipe, which formsahard
surface, and is more durable than common
paint :

Take freshly-burne- d unslaked lime and rc--i
duce it to powder. To one peck or one
bushel of this add tho same quantity of fine

! white sand or fine coal ashes, and twice as
i much fresh wood ashes, all these being sifted
throih a fine scive. They should then be
thorougly mixed togethcrwhile dry. After-
wards mix them with as much common lin-

seed oil as will make tho wholo thin enough
to work freely with a painter's broth. This
will make a paint of light gray etono color,
nearly white. To make it fawn or drab, add
ellow ochre and Indian red; if drab is desir-

ed, add burnt umber, Indian red ; and a lit-- h

black ; if dark Etono color, add lamp-lac-k
; or if brown etone, then add Spanish

,ron. AH theso colors should, of coarse,
o first mixed in oil and then added. This
aint ia much cheaper than: common oil
aint. It is equally well suited to wood,
rick or stone.. It is bettor to apply it in
.to coat3 ;tho first thin, the second thick.

Apple Sauce. Pare, core, and slice some
pples, and put them in a stone jar, into a
uccpah of water, or on a hot hearth. If
i a hearth, let a spoonfull or two of water
3 put in to keep them from burning. When
.c-- 7 arc rlor.e, bruise them to a mash, and
it to thcin a piece of butter the tize of a
itineg, and a little brown sugar if required,
:t it destroys the slight acid flavor of the
--pics, and its corrective to goose and pork.

HE PERUVIAN SYRUPT 13 A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

Protoxide ot Iron,
a new discovery io roedieine which

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE, BV
UDDlyius . lb Blood with it vital fbihciflb, oa

UVK KL1MINT IRtlN.
Till ia leercl "f -- he wonderful cucces of lbi

, remedy in curia;
Dyspepsia, Liver Oonipltint, Dropsy,

Chronic Diarrhoea, BoiJa, Nervous
Affections, Chills and Fever,

Ilamors, Loss of Consti-
tutional vigor, Diseases

of the Kidneys &
Bladder, Female

Complaints,
and alt disease originating in

DAD STATE OF THE DL09D
or accompanied by Debility or a Io state of (ha

system
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its energia

In effects are not foil owed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infusing strength, vigor and
New Life inte all pnrtsot tne ayslcui, and bunding
up n IKON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
From the Venerable Archdeacon 8COTT. D. IV

I)imnN. Canada Eat, March Hi, 16C5.
'! am an inveterate Dyspeptic of mors

than 513 years standing."
J have so wonderfully ucncnuea in the

three short weeks during which 1 have used the Pe-

ruvian S ) rup.that I enn scarcely persuade mysel f of
the reality. 1'eople who have known me are aston-
ished at the change. J am widely known, and can
but recommend to others that which has done so
much for uie "

A CASE OF 27 YEKRS' BTANDING CURED.
From INSLEV JEWETT, No. 13 Avon Place. Boston

"1 liavo autlercd, and sometimes severely, for t!7
years, from dyspeptic, I commenced taking the Pe-

ruvian fyrup, and round immediate benefit from it.
lu the course of three or four weeks I was entirely
relieved from my sufferings, and have enjoyed nniu-tcrrupt-

health ever since."
AN EMINENT DIVINE OF BOSTON, FAYS:
"I have been dying the Peruvian Syrup for some

time past; it give me new Vigor, lluoyaucy of apir
its. Elasticity of Muscle."

Thousands have been changed by the use of this remedy
from tccak, ick!g,suffcring creature, to strong. healthy:
and happm men and women; and invalid cannot reasona-
bly hesitate l gieo tt m trial,

A pamphlet of pages, containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen, and others, will be
sent free loaby address.

Cy-iS- ec thai each bottlebas Feauvi!. Syrup blown
ithe class.

FOR SALE BY
I. r. DHVSM, Proprietor, .10 Dey Si.New York

Isold dy Al in. uc gists.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE Is the REST

KI.MLDY for a and all kindred diseases ever
discovered. The difficulty has beeu to obtain a Pun
t'n.nTioi of it.
IJV. II. Anders' Iodine Water
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, WITHOUT A SOL- -
V It' NT II Containing a Full Cruiti to each ouncu of

water.
A most Powerful Vitalizinff Arrcnl and

lletir-tiv- c.

in aured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-
fold form.

ULCERS, CANCERS. 8YPII 1 LI&SA I.T RHEUM ;

and it has been used with astonishing success iu ca-

ses of Rheumatism, iy spepiaf Consumption, Female
Complaints, Heart, Liver and Kidney lijes,te.
Circulars will be sent rat to any one eutiiig their

address.
Price $1.1 0 a bottle, or C for S .m

Frepared by Dr. H. AN DEKv Physician 4c Chemist.
For fale by

J. J DIN-MOR-
E, 3G Dey St. New Y

And by all Druggist.

ISTAR'S BALSAM OF

WILD CUGRKY
HAS BEEN USED FOR NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY,
with the most astouihing success in curing

Coughs, Colds, Iloareetjess, Sore Throat
luflucDZ, Whooping cough, Croup,

Liver complaint, Bronchitis, L'iffi-cul- ij

of Breathing, AstLtna,
ad ever y affec-- .

tion of .

THE THROAT, LUNGS Sr CUES' i

wliirh carries ofl" more victims than anv other dis-
ease and winch hafti-slb- skill of 111 Physiciau tt
a greater extent than any other malady, oftcu

YILLDssTOTIIH RKMLDY
when all others prove ineUV-clual- .

AS A .MEDICINE
Rapid in Relief, soothing in Ltr.-ct- , safe in Its Oper-

ation.
IT IS UNSURPASSED !

while as a preparation. free from noxious iiigrerijnent
poisons, ir minerals I'inlting skill, science, ard medi-
cal knowledge; combining all that in valuable in the
vegetable kingdom for this class ofdiscac,it is

INCOMPARABLE
and is entitled, merits, and receives the general con.
fide-nc- of the public,

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman. N. Y.. writes as follows :

"Wimt'i BiU'H or VVili) ijiiirrt ei ve universal
satikfaction. It seem to cureatnugh by loosening
and cleansing the lungs.and allaying irritation. thus
removing Ihc cause, instead of drying up the cough
and leaving the r.vise behinil. I consider (he llalsam
ag go-- d a any, if not the best. Cough medicine with
w hiru I am aciuaiiited."
Rev. Jacob Seciileb,, of Hanover, Pa.

Welt known and much respected among the German
population in this country .makes the following state-
ment for the benefit of the nll'.icled,

Deas. Fms Having realized in my family impor-
tant benefits Crui the use of your valuable prepara
tion WisTAa Ul.ax or Wild Cherry it affords me
pleasure to recommend it to the public. Some eightyearago one of my daughter seemed to be in a de
cline ami tittle hope of her recovery were utertaiu- -
ed I then procured a bottle of your excellcnr Haifa i

and before she bail lakn the whole of the conic ul of
the bottle there was a great improvement in her
health. I hy ve.m my Individual case made frequent
use of your valuable medicine, and have always beeu
benefitted by iu

JACOB EECHLE2.
Trice One Dollar a Uotde.

F-i- SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York
BETH V FOVVI.E, 4. SON, Proprietor., Loston.

A ar ALL DUCO:sT.

GRACES
Celebrated Salvo

CURES CUTS.BURNS. SCALDS.
Grace's Celebrated Sal?e

CURES WOUNDS.BRUISES, 6rRAIS3,
Grace's Celebrated Salvo

.CURES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCERS.
Grace's Clchrated fcalve

CURES SALT RHEUM. BRYSITELAS.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo

CURES ClfAPPED UAND3. CHILBLAINS,
Grace's Celebrated Salro

HEALS OLD 80R3,FRESI WOLD3,4.c
It is prompt in action, remove pain at onec. and re
duces the nmt angry-lookin- g swellings and imfla-matlon-

a if by magic thus aOjrdimg relief and m
complete eure.

Only 25 ecnt a Uox t (Sent by ma il for 25 cent,)
For Sale by

J. P. niN'SMORB 36 Dey Street, New York.
8. W. WVVE 4. HON, Proprielo.,Boston, mud by allDruggist. Grocers, and Country (tore.

January 87, iat$ j y.

A. J. EVANS' '
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

A'cffy opposite the Episcopal Church.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCUlPTIOiNS.

lltY stock is composed of fine clothing, medinm
111 and low priced adapted to all conditions.
tasta and wants. He ha the latest styles for the
season a floe assortment of

Overcoats and GenllcRcn's Sbaw:s,
from low to the very best

His Goods ate tashionnble and well fll.ule.
In addition to my s'tock of rcady-mad- s clothing, I

have piece goods for custom orders.

Cloths Cnssiiiicrcs, &c, &c.
And having on of the first class cotters, I gnvan
lee a fit in all eases and give satisfaction. Also a
variety of

ll'OOLO AND USES SliIKTS,
Storkin;i, Nerktics. Collars, Htocks, lldndkerrhitf

everything in tho gentlemen's line ofclothii(.
Also, liats, lio-Jt- s and Shoes, Trunk and Carpet

bn;a.
i will sell nl the lowest Mnrkei prices. Tleasc give

me a call bef.irc pureharing elxewhere.
ANDREW J. EVANS,

' Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 18G3.

Kl.iil llon.--O- n

U and after MONDAY, April "i. It"5,
trains on the Catawisxa Railroad will run at the fol
lowing named hour
Mail tMMitb stations. Mail North.
Dep. H,4oain William. port Arr. 6 15 p.m.

" 9.17" Muncy Dep. 5 4. "
0.4K Watsoniown ' 5,li "
HUM Milton 5 01

' III 4:1 Danville 4.20
11.00" Rupert 4.lfl
11.10" Catawissa " 3.50

Kitigtowu "
12 5d ummit 155 "
10- " Uunkake " 1 40 "

" 1.20 E Mahanoy June. J.iiO
2.15 Dine Tamaua. Dine M 1.10
4ii Reading 10.40a m

Jilt 7.00 I'hiladelphia 8.00 "
N,'W Vork viil- - "cad- - I' ,0Jj 600 "i..g or.Ma.i.1. Chunk.

No change of car between Wilijanisnort and Phil
adelphia. CEO. VV. WEBU. Sapt,

April IS, HW.

A LECTURE TO YOCXG WKS.

-- ri- JUST published, in a sealed enve- -

WJA lope. rrice C cents. A lecture on thetfjhgy nature. treatment and radical cure ofF pi rmaturhoea, or Seminal Weaknoxa
Involuntary Emissions, sexual Debility and Imped
iments to MarriaSe generally. Nervousness. Con
sumption. pilep-y- , aim r us ; nemai ann rnysirai
InraDaritv. resuitm? irom r.'ii rtnmf, tc. uy Kno
ert J. Culverwell, M, D.. author of thj 'Ureen Hook,'

.e. . . .
The world renowned niitnor. in tnis admirable uc-tore- .

clearlV proves from hi oun experience, that
the awful consequence of Bel may be ell'.rt-unll- y

removed without Medicine, and without dan- -

gerons surgical opernnons, uoncius. instrument.
rin?s,or cordials, pointine nut a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sulfe-rer- .

no manor wlmt his condition may be, may cum
himself cheaply, privately ond radically. Tin Lec-

ture wil I prove a boon to llionf anils. S nt under
seal to any address, in a plain envelope, on receipt
ot six cents or t wo po. e stamps. Also Ir.

Marriage f;unle, price 25 cent. Address,
ClIAS. . C. KLINE CO...

127 T.owety, New York, 1'. O. box 45cG.
April te, I"0o, ly I'uas Co.

Vr '- s

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N,E. Cor. Tenth anl Chentcul Streets.

miLADELPlIIA.
The most complete and thoroughly appointed Busi-

ness or Commercial College in the roijntry.
The only one in Hie city postering Legislative

Charier, and the only one in the United states author
ized to confer Degree of Merit. Iiiaplomas aw arded
to graduates in the Couiuierrial Course under its cor-
porate seal by authority of law.

Conducted by geiitlenwrn of liberal eduration and
extensive experieuce in business, and attordinir une-
qualled advanlaees fur the thorali theoretical and
piactical education of young men lor the various du-

ties and emploviio nt of I.iimiuk. life.
THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED

by a of system
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAININGS

original ami pre vmiiieulW practical, giving the Un
dent in the shortest lime a romp lete ini-ul- into the
routine, dctals. rii'tnms and fniu of business iu
general. as conducted in the best regulated coiuiuer- -

cial aud financial entablishment.
THEOKETIOAl. BliOKKEKriNO

Upon a new plan, wit b an original exposition of tlje
science of accounts, arranged and published by the
proprietor of this Inxliluiiou exclusively fur his own
use. saving one-hal- f the ordinary labor of the ntudent
and givin? him a complete kiiowledgu of the praclice
of the berl accountants.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
EMBRACES

BookeepirjgjCotDtricrcial AriihinctiCjPeu-maDship- ,
Uusincss CorrerpondcDcc,

Commercial Law, Locturcs on
Business Affairs, Comiucr

cial Custom?, rorina,
aol Actual Dui-nes- a

Practice.
PPECI AL BRANCHED

Algebra and the Higher Malkemaiirx, l'honoTaphy, Or
namenttl l'enmtnhii. the Jtt o; Jjrtf cling

Counterfeit Jlunry, Knginerfng liar-veyin-

wVflrfiraia and
'J'rlrp raphifS

TELEORAf HI V.
The nrrancenienl. for 'I elegrapnin nre far more ad-

vance of anything of the kind ever oliered to the pub
lie. A regular Tele rapli Line ronnerted with the
Institution wi'h twnly l.raneh ollices in various
iinrts of tlie city. where i.uMie ln.siii'-- s in transacted.
and in win. li I 111 tudeHt4 of this I itstittilion are per
mitted to practice. N'i regular olhr.e practice can be
had iu anv oir.er school of iiis'.ruction i'i f'e country,
w ithotil Inch no one can obtain a position as a prac
tical operator. Yoiiuy m-- ii are cautioned against the
deceptive r.'prcseiilalious "I in..-- tvuo. witnout any
sucll facilities, .rclen.l .il iirh Telegraphing.

PATRONAGE.
This Institution is now eiijnymc the largest nntron- -

tronaee ever betowed upon any Commureial school in
tl'c main. Over five linn. Ire student were in atten-
dance the fi' Rt year, and over seven hundred during
the past year. The Lett class of students may inva-
riably be found here, and all ia associations are tirst
clue.

LOCATION AND ACCOMMODATIONS.
This Institution is lecated iu tliemoi central part

of the city . and its acc ommodations, for eii;nt. ele-
gance and convenience, are uu.urpa '!. All the
riKiins have been fitted up in the very best style with

BUSINESS OK PICES OR COCXTIVU HOUSES.
TELEGRAPH OKMCE. STATION A K V STORE,

A!l A RKfiri.A
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,

supplied with finely engraved lithographic notes used
a a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
lusi ncss.

TO YOUIVG SI HIV
who desire the very bst facilities for a

Practical Lducaiion for Uasinrss,
we guaran lec a course of ins'ruction no where els
cuualled. whi'e the reputation and standing of the
Institution among business men make its endorse
meiit the best passport to success and advancement.
All contemplating entering any Commercial College,
ar invited to send for an I EI.I'STK AT ED

CIRCULAR AND CATALOGUE
containing complete interior views of the College,
and full particular of the course of instruction,
terms, c.

L. FAIKBAXKS, A. 51.,
Prenident.

T. E. MERCHANT, Supt. of Office P.uniues.
Nov. 4, laitf-l-i- m.

LIFh' UCALTfl 5TUEAGI II.
LIFE 11 1: LT 1- 1- STR EX GT IL
LIFE HEALTH STUEMTH.

Hundreds and thousands annually die prematurely
when, if they would give the Great French Remedy,

DR. JUAN DELAMARRE

Celebrated Spceilac Pills,
Prepared by GErf ierk it No. 214 Rue Lom-
bard. Paris, from the prescription of Dr. Jnan Dela-mar- re.

Chief Physician of the Hospital d'l Nord ou
Larihoisiere a fair trial, they vtoui.l hud immediate
relief, and, iu a short lime, be fully restored to Health
and S'rength II is used in the practice of many emi-
nent Freeh physicians, with uniform success. and high-
ly recommended as the only positivc ad 'pecijic Iteme-i- f

for all persons surfe'rini; from General or Sexua
Debility, all derangement of the Nervous Forces
MelanchIy,Spcrmatorrnoca or Seminal Lniissioim.al
Weakness arising from sexual Physical
Prostration, Nervousness, Weak !?pne,t Lowness of
Spirits. Dimness of vision. Hysterics, lain in the
Bark and Limbs. Impotency, c

No language can convey an actuate idea of the im-

mediate and almost miraculous change it occasion to
the debilitated and shattered system. In fact.il stands
unrivalled a an unfailing cure ot the maladies above
mentioned.
Buffer no more, but use The Oreat French Remedf ; it

will effect a cure where all other fail, and althoueh
a powerful remedy, contains nothing hurtful to the
niost delicate constitution
Panipblcls.containin full paiticular and directions

for using, in English, French. Spanish and German, ac-
company carh box, aod also ent free to any address
when requested.
Price One Dollar per box; Six boxes for Five Dollar
Bold by all Druggists throughout the world ; or will

be sent by mail, securely sealed from all observation,
by inclosing specified price to any authorized agent.
BEWARE OP COUJCTKRVEI'l'S JUVL) IMITJITIOAS.

Proprietor exclusive Ageats for America, OUCAU O
MOSES, t CO., 37 Courltand Bl. New York,

Authorized Agent for IMooaisbure.
rs.R MOYF.R,

v DanVTle, 4 ULTOOCK.
Fb. 3, lSCG.-- ly.

I?IIfLCirS STOKE.
rtia,rLor

Spring and Siimmrr Goods
TH E subscriber has Just returned from tho cities

with another large and select assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

purchased at Philadelphia and New York, at the
lowest figure, and which be is determined to sell
on as moderate terms a can be proemed elsewhere
in Klooinsburg.

His rtock comprise

LADIES DBESS GOODS
nf the choicest styles and latest fasliiou together
wiili a large assortment of
DRY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS, CLOTHS,
and Vesting. Alio, Groceries, Hardware, Cedar
Waru, llollow-ware- , flails. Iron,

lints and Cnps, .c. In short, everything usually
kept in a country .tores, to w hlcli he invite the at-

tention of the public generally.
The highest price will be paid for country produce"in exchange for goods.

S. II. MILLER.
ttloomshnrg, Nov- - 82 18(3.

II5 UK A iC 12 COM PAi Y,
W1LKES-HARR- E, I'ENNA.

CAPITAL AXD SURPLIS, - - $150,

ASSETS.
Ptock not called in, ..... -- !),non
Kills receivable, 40.(10(1
V. S:5-i- !0 llonds, Z'..(MK

Temporary and call loans, .... f,,(x)
I Oil shares Wyouting liank btork, - . 0.H0
M bhare--s First National Hank at VVi 5.00U
70 shares Second National Hank at Wilkes-Uarr- e 7.inmi
4i shares VVilkcs-Uarr- e Bridge Stuck,
Real Estate. 1.5J
Jiidemeiits. -- loj
Due from Agent and other, ... 7,414
Cabb in hand and in liank, . . l,?Al

smiilcToRs.
C. M. 1IOLLEXP.ACK, L. D. SHOEMAKER,
JOHN RK1CIIAIIO. II. M. 1IOYT.
SAMUEL VVADIIAMS, O. "OLLIN'S,
CHARLES DORRANCE, Wst. S. ROSS,
R D. I.Al'OK, f HARLE-- i A MINER,
81EWART PIERCE. G M HARDING.

G. M llOLLENKACK. President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vies Vrcs I.

K. C. SMITH. Skcratart.
F. CROWN. Agent.

March Siv lriCj . inrliiirg. Pa.

. teiiirii--- 'VW

QRKAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SEWING MACHINES.
Ens.tirc Shuttle ITZaehitic !

PALESROOMS. 5.1G P. road way, N. Y.,
2o0 Wai-bineto- M.eet, lloton.
bJl Chetnut Street, Philadelphia,

PATENTED FEB. 14. IciX).

MACHINE is eonj-tructe- on entirely newTHIS of luer lian.sin, posM'Ssiiig many rare
ami valuable iuipn vements, having been examined
by the most profound experts, and pronounced o

Simplicity and J'rfictfon ComhtnrJ.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE sTITOII. whlrli will
m iilii r KIT tor RAVEL, and is a'ikcon both sides ;

performs perfect sewing on every description f
material, from leather to the finest Nansook muslin,
with cotton, linen, or silk thread, from the coarsest
to the liuest number. Having neither OA M or COG
VVH EEL. and the least possible friction, it runs a-- i

smooth as glass, and is
Enijilnilk itlhi a Nnixrhss ilir"ir.

It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less powvr to drive
it than any other machine in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily, witnout
fatigue or Injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful Simplicity of Construc-
tion renders it almost impossible to get out of order,
and is GUARANTEED by the company to give en-

tire satisfac tion.
We respectfully invite all those who may defire to

supply themselves with a superior article, to come
and examine this UN II I V ALLED MACHINE.

tine half horn's mstiui tion is sutlicient to enable
any person to work this machine to their entire sal
isiactiou.

Annuls wanted for all towns in tho United States,
w In re agencies aro not already established. Also,
for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South America, to
whom a liberal discount will h given.

LMPIRE SEW1SG .MACHINE MF'G CO..
i'Sii Lroadway, N. Y,

s o V ES AN 1) TIN WAR li
A. M- - RUPERT,

Announces to his many friends and numerous rut-tomer- s

thai lie continues the a!;ove business nt bis
old plat-oo- f busiue-s- s on MAIN teTREET, BLOOMS-BURG- .

His customers and others can b? acconunod te--

with
FANCY STOVES

of all kinds, Stovepipe.!'! 11 ware, and every
article found in all well regulated STO Vn-Tt""- -"

AND TINWAUH EST A HLlfH M I.NTS 111 Hie tiliTTc,
and on the 1110- -t reasonable terms.

C Sl'Otrl lNG, lor houses and b'rns. will be put
up on snort nonce. Mo, an kiiiiis oi repairmc duiio
promptly and upon liberal terms.

lie also keeps oil hand a laro supply of Milk
Tans, of did'ernt sizes and prices ; besides a One as
sortment of f isher'a Patent ."eli iei.iiig Fruit Pre-
serving Cans. Give In ia a call.

July id. tf.

sjmi A LECTURE
EJ TO YOUNG JfEN.

Jnst I'nbluhed. in a Sfnled y.nrrlope. Price jir cents
A Lecture on the .Nature, I rcatment. and Radicalt,nre 01 no-- n. or hemmni Weakhcss. In

voluntary Emissions. Sexual and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Eplledsy, and F'ts ; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resultiu; from Self Ahjsc. &c Bv ROIt-ER-

J CO LV ERVYELL, M. D Author of the't.reeu rSook." tee.
The world-renown- author, in this admirable Lec

luri.-- . c eariy proves irom nis own experience lhattne awiui rniiseiiences o Self Abuse may be effectually removed without medicine, and withoutoperations, bougies, instruments
rinSs. or coruiai. pointing out a mode of cure atonce certain and itTVctiial. by which every sutl'.-rer- ,

tuuumon may be, may cure him-'i11-

y- - Pr'vat,-y-. and ra.lically. rillSLEC- -

i , IKOVE A EOON TO THOUSANDSmil A II 1 i list.

flrK..
.h,

unit
miner..;.seat,

. .
in a plain. envelope, to any ad- -
uctipi 01 in cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing

, ' AS. J. C.KLINE k. CO,

The uiSh price ft t olatocs warrants a liberal useif the
CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER,

",."l""5 tn-r- ow or hills, and covered en cul- -

Vvil 1 u "r ,",o . "I""' on eorn' Prepared
!. Market Street, Philadelphia, and for .,le by

A. S. K ESTER. Agent,
Hiooa.sburg. PaMar 10. H6G.-8- m.

Wax. c.

Establi3lied. 1823.
G. W. CARPENTER, :SZG V & CO.

IV HULLS ALE DRUGGIST?.
737 Mabkkt S r. ono door below eth. Ppiladelphia.

IRUG5, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
PAINTS. OILS. GLASS, VARN 1SIIES, DYE.--'.

And every other arlicln appertaining to thebusiness, of the best iualiiy. aud at the
lowest Market Rales.

March 23. 185. -

J 00,000 SUING LES & A LARGE
LOT OF FENCING BOARDS TOR

am. ine undersigned olfer fox sale unon themost rvasoiiable terms, at hrs place of business inBENTON. COLUMBIA COUNTY, one hundred thousand nnmgle and a large lot ol fencing boards, of.uj mij nest quality, ootu yme and hemlock .... J; 3. McRENKY.Benton, a 9, K0C.

J)R. MARSHALL'S

CATARRH SMJFF, ,

This Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the
beat article known for raring ihe t'ATARsn, Colo is
tbi Una and Heabaciic. It has been found an ex-

cellent remedy in many caeca of Sore Eyes, Dsxr--
has been removed by it. and IlCAao in uas often

heen greatly improved by its use.
It is fragrant and arreeahly, and

t.IVES 1 .VI M EOl ATE RELIRP
To the dall heavy pain caused by diseases nf the
Head. The sensation a'ter using it arn delightful and
invieorating.lt opens and purges out all obstruction.
strengthens Hie glands, and gives a healthy action to
Ibe parts affected.

f.lore than iniriy Years'
Of Sale and use of Da. Marshall's CATAanti and
llBADACita Sni rr. has proved Us cr-- t value for all
the common diseases of t he Head, aud at this moment
itstnuds higher than ever

It is recommended by many ol tho best physicians,
nnd i s used with great rucceb and satisfaction eve-
rywhere.
Kcadthe Cert'.ficatea of Wholesale I)rn- -

Crista io 1834. .
The undersigned, having for many years been ac

quainted with Dr. M.rsii aim's Catarrh aud Head
ache sold it Hi our wholesale! rade cheer-
fully state. that we L elii-v- it to be enual in everv re- -
Fie t, to the rer.oiii.jriid atioiig given of for the corn
of Catarrhal A flections, and that it is decidedly the
best article we ha ve ever knowu for all common dis
eases of the Dead. .
ittirr & Perry, P.obt.m, Park. New Yotk
Rued, Austin & Co " (Rarnes D Sands,
lirnwn. Lam son tc Co " .,! . f ..
teed, Cutlwr Co " Israel Minor Co

Selh W Fowle, M'Kesson tt Rohbins
Wilson, rairbank it Co. A L Scovill Co
Henshaw, Ed mauds tt Co M Ward. Close fc Co "
II 11 Hay. Portland. Me. Itcish tt c;ale,

tor Sale bv all Druggist Try It.
Feb. 3, Idtiti ly.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.
Cy-Tli- e original Medicine estihlirhed in 1S37. aud

first article o" the kind ever introduced under th- -
namc of "Pulmonic Wafers," in this or any other
country; all other Pulmo.iic Wafers are counterfeits
The genuine can he known by the name LU VAN be
ing --damped on each Wafer.

1 hese Wafers have been before the nuhlic for
Thirty Years. and the immense sale , not only
in America but in foreign countries, fully attest their
inlrinMC W"rth. The medical properties are suiienorloany other article offered for the cure of Pulmonary
or lironchial the iiantitv contained in
each box is nearly double that of the many worlhluss
imitations advertised.

trjan's Tnlncnfc tTafcrs
cure Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Hoarseness. A ft lima.
i alarm, nronciiitis, iiitncuit Hreathiug, Spitting of
Ittood Pains iu the Chest. Incipient Consumption and
all diseases of the lungs. NotalFording o i ly leinprnary

imiv eiieciiiis a raniiinno tatitiiii! cure and :ire
warranted to give salisfacliou in every instance.
They do not nauseate like alcoholic comnounds. and
the medical properties aro combine-- . I in a form so
agreeable and pleasant to the taste, that any child
will reaimy lane them. One dose wil I always affjrd

HE LIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
To Vocalists and Public Speakers, the Wafers ar

peculiarly valuable ; they will in one day remove tho
most severe occasional hoarseness ; and their regular
use for n few days will.at all times. increase the now- -
cr and flexibility of the voiee, greaily improving its
lone. coo. pass and clearness, for which surmise their
are regularly used by many professional vocalists

Ihc very great celebrity of this valuable remedy has
iiiciie.ed unprincipled persons to prepare basu iin.t i--
tious. which disappoint the just e xpectations of the
purchaser, and mjuro the character of thu gunuiot
medicine.

Sec that the word "CRTAN." is stamned on earl.
Wafer, and also observe the far simile of tho signa
ture of the Proprietor, "'JOll MOSEs" On each wrap
per, to counteleil which is FORGER V. Otn-n.- l I Ill--
parties will be dealt with lo thu full extent of the laW.

IIkyas. s rnui'MC Wafbrs arc for sale by all Oruu- -

gisls.
jolt MOSrs. Sole Proprietor,"? Cortlandt St . N."V

Fcb.3, UeUi ly.

THE GREAT EX G LIS II I.E3IEUF.
PROTECTED HY ROYAL LETTERS TATENT.

Slli JAMES-CLARK-
E'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
rrcparedfrom a prescription nf .sir J.Clarke. V. D.,Phy- -

Mictan rLiraorainuoy io tue iueen.
This invaluable no in.'ine n unfailing in the cure of

all llioau painful and dangerous diseases to which tUt)
femalo constitution is sulije-ct- . It moderates ell ex-
cess and remove-sai- l obstruction, from whal-.vc-rcuui-

and a speedy cure may bu relied on

'JO MAURI ED LADIES,
it is particularly suited. It will, in a short time, bring
on the innnltily period wim regularity.
JEarh bnttle, price One Dollar, bears tho tJovcrn men t
Stamp of (ileal Lritain. to prevent counteifeits.

CAUTIOX, ,
7cs Pills thnul.l not be taken ba Females during the

FlUH'P TllHF.F. JUthVi'HSof Prcgnawa, lien art sure
to firing on Miscariage.bat at ang other time then atesnj'e

Eveiy women kiiok s mat llic I. loom ol health must
fade, with th" slightest irregularity or (f
the menses. J hese i'nls are truly the woman's friend
iu the hour ot trial, bi.d the only sure, positive and
never failing cure and regulator ! Suppression of na
tore from wliaevtr ranse. bo mi id mat the
can takethem with perfect security yet so powerful i:t
their ejects, thai Incy may be sale-l- called, a never
fuihllL' Regulator.
Iu ail casus ot jNervons and Spinal AtToctins. Tains

iu the Hark and Liuihs, Fatigues light ereil.on.l'al
lot (lion of the Heart, Mysteries, aud Whites. thcc
Pills will etT-c- t a cure when allnthermeans have fai.- -

ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, untiiupny, or anything hurtfal to Ihw
cnti!-titu- on.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each parkn?o

which should he narelully preserved.
svi.it tsr all itHi'utiisrs.

Sole General Agent fur the United Stales and Hrilih
Dominions,

JOR MOSES, 27 Cortland El., New York.
N.U. SI bO anil 0 three cent iiout:iCi stamps ru- -

closerl to any authorized Azctit, will ensure a bottle.
containing 50 P.lls. by return mail, toeuiely nate.l
from all obse-rvulioi-

Feb. a, V.li.-- ly.

t4 c .' r- - tc a? i
kJf 4j ii t I w

IT c. now e ii
JLJL SUfiGEON DBMTIST.

RESPECTFULLY offers his nrofe
ioual s rvicea to the ladies and gentle-
men of rd.ionisliiirgaiid vicinity, lie isprepared io attend to all the varions

operation in iim riue ot ins priit.-ssio- nndis provi.l. d
wilhtlie lale.-:- t improved P'JltVF.KHIJt TEETH; which
w il on rntd.pl it i na. si ver and rubber ba.e
lolooVw.ll as the naluial teeth.

Mi'ier.tl plate and libs k teeth mannfactii red ar- - nil
o er;.to-ii- on tei tli.caretHlly and properly attended to.

Ilei.:eure and oihre a lew doors above t
11 Use, same side.

Plomiibburg, June G J S'.3

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
9 - ui.ooaisui:o,co-lumui-

co., i'a.
rX-- rWllP. d.l.cmUr ..r.o.rielor

the a!ieve named el- -

' Hi! -- 5,1trns,vc patuliliuliincfil . . nn.
ftjtji. s- .j irepareu io receive oruers

All Kinds cf BlachSnt-ry- ,

for Colleries. Pdast Furnaces, Stationary Lncmes,
MILlrf. THIrESHINO MACHINES, AC. C.

lie is also prepared to make ftoves, all siz-- s and
patterns, plow-iron- and everything usually made io
fut class Foundries.

Hsfti-iiKiv- c facilities and practical woikmen, war-ianf-?i- ii

in rec. iviug the largest contracts on the
m st reasonable terms.
C7 Oram of all kind will be taken in exchange for

castings. ...Tjr This establishment is Inca.ed near tne l.arkawa- -
na"S Uloomsburg Railroad Depot- -

PETER CILL1IYER.
Ulaomsbiirg, Sept. 12, ltG3.

JEW QOAL MW.

Thu undersigned rerpectfully informs the citir.cn
of P.loonishurg and Columbia county , that they keep
s II the different niiinkm of stove coal ami selected
lump coal for sun i!iine purposes, on their w harf, ad
joining MrKelw, Nrul C's I uruare ; with a goon

...pair liunalo scales on ine wnari.to cif:u t a r

straw. Likewise a horso and wasmi. to deliver coal
to those who desire it. As we purchase a large
amount of coal, wc Intend to keep a superior article,
and :ll nt the very lowest prices. Please call and
examine forjour selves before pun basins Msewm-re- .

J. W. HEN DEKSIIOT.
AUOL-T- US MASON.

uni'crsigncd will take, in exchange for Coal
TIIF. Oro-eiie- s, the following named articles :

W heat, Rye. Corn. Oat. Potatoes, Lard, Ham, Shoul-
der, and side meal, Uutter, Ezgs. Hay. c, at the
liichestrash prices, at his Grocery Store, adjoining
their coal yard. J- - W. HENDERi-UOT-.

nioomsburg, April , ldoti. ly.

DRUGS, DllUGS.JQKUGS,
Pure Medicines, at John Ii. Moycr' Drug Ftore.

cor-ne-r of Main and Market Streets. A good assort-
ment of

FlIRFs RITS,
Medicine, Paint. Oils and Varnishos, alway on
hard, and will be sold cheaper than at auy other
Drug Store in lwn.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at Moyer's

Drug Store,
Aycrs aad Jayocs Medicines sold at Moyer' Drug

Store,
Taroruiai. iaser a uou ijivr u,

Svinslow's Soothing Syrup, sold at foyer's Drug
Store.

For any reliable patent medicines, calLyt Moyer
Drug Store.

Leather of alrkinds, wholesale and retail, at J. C
JUrrycr'a Drug Store, Bluowstairg. Pa.

JYcw Stock ofClothing.

Spring mad Siniiincr Ciioods.

INVITES nttention to his stock of cheap and
Clothing at his Store, on

MJJ1N STREET BLOOMSBURG,
two doors above the Jinurican House,

where ha has Jut received from New York aud
Phi Indelphia, a full assortment of

IVScii mad 1 5 ay's ClotSiin,
including the most feshionablo. durable and hand
sAiiie, DKESS GOODS, consisting of
liox, Sack, Frockf Gum and Oil Cloth

Coafs, and Pant,
of all sort, size, and colors. II ) r. No has
ished his already large stock of l'all and Winter
bhawls; striped, figured and plain Vests, shirts,
cravats, btocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, sus-
penders and fancy articles.

1M. II. lie hit constant ly on hand a large and well
sele-cle- assortment of Cloths an I Vestinils. which
he is prcpaied to make up to order, into any kind of
doming on very snort notice a.u in the best of uiau
ner.

All his clothing is mada to wear and most of it is
of home mnuufttture.

sitter Da cz S3
A N I)joa --Xyrl T??.

Of every Description, Finland Cheap. His Case of
Jewelry is not snrpaseed in this place, ('all and ex
amine his geueral of Clothing, Watches,
jewtiry, c. etc

HAVID LOWENIHJRO.
Iiloomsburg, April 20. VrM5.

FRESH ARRIVAL
AT TL'TKIi KNT'S STOIIE,
IN LIGHT STREET,

OF SFKIi AII
GRE.i ijuTd'TNriiicES
HAS jast received from iho I.aptern

and is now opening at the old stand a
splendid assoitirent of

25 tk G2 Da (SI S cl 2. S3 aivhic!) will be sold cheap for
CASH OR (JOHN TKY P HOD (ICE !

His stock consists of Ladies' Lress Coods, choicest
styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES, MUSI. INS. A MS,
FLANNELS, IIOSIEKY (JAKPETS,
siliKS, SHAWLS, ECcadv Iflmlr
ciothin?, satin i:ts, "cssim.
EKES. CO I' l ON A DES, KENTUCKY
JEANS Til HEAD,

C LS C3 1Jll 12112ss
Q U E I N S WAKE, CEDAR WAitE,
1 1 A I 1 ) V A R E , M I D I ( ? I N E S , I) R U C J S,

BOOTS AM) SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short, tve-ryt- tig usually kept iu a country

store.
The pa'ronaeo of hi old friends, and the puclic

generally, is respectfully ssilieited.
'iho highest uiui kel price paid (or country produc.

l'ETEli E.NT.
Light Street, May 2, lGO.

Lackawaiiua & Clootisbnrg Uaih or.U.

C-i- T TWO DAILY TRAINS. 3a
AND AFTER NOV EM U'ili 27. Hfi5,

TRAINS WILL HI N Af FOLIAJWS:
LEAVE SOU1' IIWA II D,

P M p 41 A "tt.
Leave Prranton. 4 4') 1 .rsi

" KinEslou, li 00 l -

" Hloomsl nrg. P.ert 0 J'J
Arrive at Norlhumberlan.l il il 10 3i

LEA V c NOR T II W A R D.
A M PM

Leave Northiinibcrlaiid. 7.00 iS "0
Danville, 5 40
Eloonnlmr- -, P.'ij ti .

Arrive at Hrrantort. 12 40 M 15

Trfiins leaving Kingston at B 30 A: M for Frrantoii
connect with Tr&ln arriving at New York at 5 .'0
Leaving Nutthumliei land at .imi A M.an.l Kingston
1 :id P. M , rouiiecl wilii Train arriving at New York
at I !)..':. P. VI.

Passenn r takine Train Sonth from Scranton at 5 .'9
A M via o:thiimberland,reai h llarrislmrg l i :tl P ,M

Paltnnore 5 :i( P M.. Wa-bingt- 10 OOP M via Ru
pert reach Philadelphia i.t 7 00 P M.

II. A. FONDA. Supt.
Kingston, Nov I t?"i5.

rMiE NEW

$.'... & Snr.jmcr .llciliciue-SAEIS-

GAREI4SA
COM CI NED WITH

IODIDE OF LIME,
PREPARED FOR

O. VV. PETTES, IlOiTON,
l!y

JA5ILS R. MtllCLS L CO.

Jlttiivfntt n ring CIi rin irts,
M ANU FACTL'R F.RS OF TH E

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARK
Willi

Protoxide oV Sroii,
Which lias heroine so favorably known as a

10YIC AXlt RESTORAl IFF.
Py Physicians and Invalids in all purts of tho roua

y.

The tiew preparation, 'nrsaparilla In comMns- -

tion with Iodide of Lime," presents one of the most
prompt ullernti ve ageutg, in a form capable of exert
ins lull action upon tin! and this in miniit.
and pleasant doses. It u eoiiced. d ti'at the altera
live, resolvent, or tonir cl'ects nf Iodine ap- - ei. it-e-

most deciile.lly w,. n ;i.so i ue,l with other alt. r
. in comlii u;;tion ; and Hie t' .r:ip:inlln si.c.:i

lo lull. II perfectly ail the favor.-.hl- e reniaiiioi.s.
The lirt.1 ell. it usually observed when

"SARSAPAUILLA WITH IODIDE OPLI.ME"
i l.1 ken. is an increase nf npt"-- t .t; showing that it
lias tonic properties ()f a m n ked char.nrter. Its al- -
leratrve effects are mnnil'est iu its re-- ly comlo'i.i
tion Willi lUe IiI.i-- and tissues I aie. irrol.il, i
worn, o- - and clnldre n improve rapidly under its use
and tile-- vital functions a in altliy coinliti in.

Il is admirably :i.!:i to a large nu lubcr of hron
ic or acute air. rliong pcii.li.ir to einl.tr. ii It is suit
ed t' thcui botli ,y tiie laildin.'ss and elliriency of
mei'iciiial i it.-r- l and the ettiaclive form o!
the remedy. It may be give-- f ir a long period where
consliiutioniil in Il.i. 'tires are desired, and no repiig
nance, or disinclination t take the syiup, encoun-
tered. Iu While dwellings. Hip-Join- t Disease, and
Distortions of the Spine.il should b; givjn persist-
ently, iu moderate dobes. until relief is obtained
Iii the Sriny f the l'atr, and daring the

Warm Watt her,
the accumulation of morbid matter, in the system
seems lo become inaniTc-i-l and very troublesome Las-silu.l- i,

Ucaituchc, I'.oils, Costivetiess, Loss of Appe-

tite, Pains in the Jnmls, Indigestion, etc., ore very
coininon. Nothing ever devised is belter adapted lo
ex terminate or drive otflhese atr.ctions than this nc w
combination of S A Rb A PARI LL.V Willi IODIDE
OF LIME.
JVV preparation iikeit, or trAi. A approiimntts to it.as an

Alterative, or Blood I'uriJi'T,
has erer before been placed rirhinlhe rear h of inroltli.
Indeed, it is an entirely rimv and sen NTiric combina-
tion, in no respect re-s-c urn ling au tiling hilh-.-il- em-
ployed.

The opinion of medical men concerning it. the de-
scription of ils chemical character. lhcraputic val-
ue, manner of use, etc., are given in a circular,
which can be had at the store of auy and all first-clas- s

Dra;eisls.
Sold in P.lnoinsburg, wholesale and retail, by

Eyer tt Mover, and all Druggists
June ', MC. t'.m.

IX VE VtOKSnOFFTTEs:
D'EPINEUIL Si EVANS,

Civil Enjineer and Patent Solicitor.
Xo. 4:tf WALNUT S J BEET.,

PATENTS solicited Consultations on T.ngineerins
and Sketches, Models and Ma.-hiner-

of a'l kinds Mtii and skilfully attended to. Sperhil
attention given to l.'EJLCTED CASE-- 1 and 1VPER-FLRLNCriJ- i.

Authentic Copies of all Documents
from Patent Office procured.

N. K. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
eling expenses.as there is noactiiai need for person-
al interview with in. All business with these Olli-
ces can be transacted in writing. For further infor-
mation direct as above, with stamp enclosed for Cir-
cular with relercnces.

April I.". IrYif,, ly, J VV.

SAMUEL KNORR,
ATTOR?4V-AT-L.n- V,

CLOOMSDCRG, PA.
over HuTtmnn's Store, opposite Po?t Office

CHARLES
A

B. BROCKWAY,

Bounties, Back-pa- y, Pensions, eye,
collected.

attention paid to uallc-r-a arriiing underthe Internal Revenue
C-7- OFF1CB. oa door wU of th Court House,

DiiHimiDuri . j a:
i . ... - n. , - i, 2

WH'1 JISSIW'

P O UTZ'Ounun

M and Catlle Polite
Tbl rrvtrTiUjr

long aad nvorably
know, --rill (bv
ougbJy rclnvlTKrat
broksa-dasr- n md4

d km mi,
by (trengUicnlBg
and clantng Ut
stomaoh and lcie
tints.

It 1 a nn fnrTcntlva of alt iin
m incident

this animal, inch a LUNO FIVB, GLJPfi3t
Yf.lI.OW WA-
TER, H EA V F.S,
COUGH- -, DI-
STEMPER. a.

FOUNDER
LO?rl t)P APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, 4c. Iu
us improve the
wind, increase
the appetite- - gives

flossy skit-nd-A-
'L

transform the
miserable skeleton Into a e and iT.lriU
bono. M

To keeTxr of Cow this rirenaratlon Is tnvt.1Vbk
It increasv th (juaBUty ud improve th quality

oi tne milk, it ba
ben proven by ae
taal experiment tm
Increas th qnaa
tity of anllk aa
cream twenty par

nt. and mak th
batter firm aaV
tweets In fatUnlnig

!tJ?bj cattle, It gives thera
Aa 7 J Ml ' an aprotita, loosen

their hide, and
w-- . .,.11 IS i makes Uiun thtirir.

much faster.

In all diseaiM of Swlna, inch a Coogbs, Ule U
tb Lungs, Liver, i " .

c, tin article -

acts as a specific. Sjt. - "'

liy putting from
one-hal- f a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill tho
abnra disease
trill be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a ocrtala
preventive and curs for tho Hog Cholera.
-- rice 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers fort tit

PKEP AB.ED BT ' -

B- - A. FOTJTZ BRO
AT TTfEIK 'e

WII0LESAIK DP.ro AND MF.MCIKK DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore,
For Sal by Druggist al EtorokotpOT UiTMby

but th United Stat. - , j
3 For cala at the Drug Ftor of

Lloomtburg Ta.
P.loomsburg, Jaa S, 1266. 15mo. -

DU. W. II. AVI1ITM0R,
n A? been in successful practice for a nam bar

years, with the experience of the different hs- -
pitaltin i;uroi- -, lso a member of th Analylssl
Medical Instilutn of New Yi rk. rnnli.iue to attea4
to nil profvasinnal caes at hi office No. VIA filbert

Ireet, I lnl.idelphn.
'J, No fialeut Medirines ara ud or recominsndsd ;

the remedies administered are those which will not
break riiwn the constitution, but reaovat thsj sys
tem from all injiinc it Ims sustained from uiiasral
niedieines. snd leave tliu sysiesa la a Destiny nn
perfectly rur'd condition,

3. DYSPPPSI that distressing dlssas andfsll
destroyer of hei.llh and happiness, nnderu.lniiig the
con fituti in tnt ycaily rrr,ing thousands la aa- -

liim-l- graves, can most cu.pnawcaliy be ear.
4. McImim l.oly, Abberration. that slat ot Allaa-tio- n

and weakness nflha Blind wbirsj renders
sons incapable of M'Joing the (ileasuies or prffHi-ii-

the duties of life,
. Rll 111 . VI ATI I'M, in any firm or conditio, aro- -

ia or acute, tvarrsutod ruraUl.
.. CI'ILI'.I'-- V. or Ullin ick, all braU tsr

ctubboru case of

radica'lv removed ; at a it Rheum and every dss p.
ti mi of itlreiuiions ; Pile and scrofnlou diseasss
whirh have baffled alt previous medical kill, ran a
cured by my treatment ; and I do say all diseases,
(yes CoMsi-m-Tiow- ) can be cured by wearing my Msrff-cnte- d

Jacket, which tn n protection to th laag
against all changes of weather in all climates bav
ing tnvesti?nled for year the cause and rkarartar oi
iniermitents (fever and ague) in all pari e( thw
I'nited St.ites - will cure perninntty all rbranie r
acute car' of ague and nervous iscae ia a fasr
oays.
iuurcr Cured witlioot the kdift er Driwls;

B i ood.
Tape Worm, that dread to the llamin Family fsr

years, rnu be removed with twu or lhj osss --f
ley nen ly discovered remedy, wanaiitcd i all sasas.
'oitsiiltation in the English aad tierman Langaafs

fr'-- of charge. Will inaka visits any dialanae, it
desired. May b: addressd by letter (conAdeaiiall v.)

! Medicine sent with proper duecliaus la ny
part ot thu country.

OFFICE No, 033 Filbart Bu. Phlla.
April 4. ISdf. ly.

I)K Js II. IVANS',
I'liy.vie ia ii and SurcoD,

nAVINli loraifil inly utt &Tiia
HLOOMSnilKf;. Pa., vroul.l in- -

lorui the puhlic genera'lv . that he is prep,ard ta
attend to all ss faithfully and punctually that
may be intrusted to bis care, uu turun comiuv a sa-
rnie it'a Ihr times,

T lie pay strict attention to Sargiry a wall
as medirine,

Nov .'-'-5. I 8.'.3.-- ly.

Ol. TKAUlill.
ATTO It l KY-- A T--l WV,

BLOOMSBURG, IU.
Will pra f tico In th l Courts of Col a bra

and adjoining rani.iics.
X-

i- All 'll. el ion promptly Headed to.
June '.in. Ii.b.

CHAS. G. BARK LEY,
Alloritcv :i IaUW,

ULOGI.ht'UU, ( OMJliilA 10., PA.

VP' ILL practice jn the several Court of CnltiMbla
VV I'oimiy. ah lgnl bninesi intrusled to bisrjic shall receive prompt nlieiil.oii.

I Mlie i in Mam ,Mr.l, Excliaega Umldings, avr
M liter's Siore.

Llooi.iburc. April 13. ISC 4

t&Zi Z. .AnH fUi fcti, .its, $5:if itrc of Ihc t'eace,
Licensed i otirrt zuccr, Scrivener, and

isnrvrynr.

OlHce Kcavcr Valley, Y
Will attend to tikinr Acknowledgement. Wrtta

Dee.t, Mortgages. Laasea. Itonds. Notes. Agran-liient- s,

e. Surveying attrused in with de.na.lah.
lurses moileriite.

CKUCKUIKS AND

rJPH. F.Lt" F.I.L. having b.u-.'h- t L. Knnyon'a
ST Hi E is now nreoared to sell firocer- -

les at Wholesale or Kelail, a Cbcap as tha Ctsii
est.

ur:i.E2 you van vino
SUGARS, TKAS, 1'OFFKF.S,

SYRUl'S. SI'ICES, CRACKERS.
STARCH. SODA CORN M AliCH.

DRIKD FRUIT. CANNKI) FRUIT,
iVOO DKN-N- V A R K, FI.OUR. FIjU,

ANS. ONIONS, &.,
EIMI. W. KLWE-- t..

mnrttnalmrg Keb 14, 1KB.

We a nt
a2eni evprvwlicr lo ttl!

our improved $i0 Sewing Machines. Tbren new
mn.ia. i nner and upper Iced. Warranted fiveryears. Above salary or larre commissions nai.l
The ONLY machines in the United States for lesa
than $4H, whicij are fully licensed by Howe. Wheel-
er k W 1. son, Crovrr tt llaker. Si user Co., and
l.acbelder. All other cheap Machines are liifiingsi-luei.tsan- d

tha seller or usei are liabl to arrest. flnr
and imprisonment. Circular free. Address nr raitupon Rbaw itClaik. Biddeford, M., or Cti)cgo lit

htf-wh- -r On. lHfaJ If.

OMNIBUS LINE.
TUB undersigned would respectfully announc to

citnens of p.loomsburg, aud the Public gen-
erally . that lie ia tiinnin.
an OMVIUCrt L1NH. be-- fgJ?e?Ss.iwn iina 1 lace a in I trie oil- - x.-fere- nl

Kail Koad Depots dai- - VV4
ly. (Sunday excepted) to"
connect with the several Train goine South We
on the Calawissa and Wiliiauisport Rail Road, and
with those going North aod South on th Lck.tiloomshurg Koad.

HiaOMNllit'S-F.:- ! are in good condition, romme-din- us

and comfortable, and cbanea reasonable.
(C7 Persuing wisbisg to meet cr ee ir frieada

depart, ran be accommodated, uposj reasonable
charge, by Waving truiely nouca at any of the Ho

JATJ0B 1 GIRT0N,
rrapriattfr.

Bloom sbarg. April 87, ISC4.

BLA.NK8 I BLANKS ! 1


